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Crossing the seven seas used to be something restricted to pirates and
expiorers. Open-water swimmer Adam Watker decided that he could
too. Bernardo Moya tall<s to him about his adventure.
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part from the obvious dangers of drowning,
cramp and pooL-chemicats turning your
hair green, swimming doesn't immediately
leap to mind as a dangerous sport. That
is, untiI you consider long-distance
open-water swimming. This is where athLetes of nearsuperhuman capabilities conquer massive distances
whitst contending distances with freezing temperatures,
ocean swetls and even stinging jettyfish.
These athtetes are considered the etite guard of the
swimming world, pushing themseLves beyond human
endurance levels. Yet, even within these ranks, there are
a special few who have gone even further. Adam WaLker
is one ofthose. He is the first British person and one of
five people in the wortd to comptete seven of the wortd's
most difficutt swims.
"l just beLieved I could do it," says Adam Watl<er.
"What sets me apart from other people is my attitude. lf
you betieve in yoursetf and have the right training, you
can do anything. 5o I justthought aboutthe end goa[.
How it woutd fee[ to achieve such a feat. And I didn't
want to be remembered for being a sa[esman setting

l<etttes
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nd toasters."

Becoming a swimming superstar was in
his far-fLung future after Adam finished his
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sports science degree and found himself in
need of a job. He got invotved in sates, the
famiLy trade, seLLing pet food, pacl<aging
l<etttes, toasters and many other things.
He became interested in the Oceans
Seven ChaLtenge after watching the fitm On
o Clear Day, which tel.Ls the story of a man
who decides to reinvigorate his stagnant life
by swimming the EngLish ChanneL.
"lt was strange," he says. "l hadn't actualty
swam for eight years at that point. That
fiLm just got to me. lt was a fictional movie
about an average guy who'd lost hisjob and
decided to do the swim. lt was one of those
ctassic fee[-good British movies. When it was
over, I put my headphones down and said
to myself, 'l think l'tt do that. I thinl< l'tL swim
the Engtish Channel with no experience."'
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in Japan. The current here
was so strong that he often
remained stationary despite
expending huge amounts of
energy in moving forwards. He
stit[ managed to comptete it

withinl5

hours.
His next swim tool< ptace in
the Cool< Strait in New Zeatand
where he was activety hunted

And so began the training.
He started by jumping into
a [oca[ pool and see how he
woutd do. "l was coughing my
guts up after an hour," he laughs.
"l didn't have a coach but I just
l<ept pushing mysetf. I l<ept
going until I could do two hours,
three hours and then eventuatly
five hours in the poo[. That's
when I realized that maybe I am
capabte of this. But, of course,
you then have to get into cotder
water.

went over to the [oca[
and dived into the 9"C

He
lal<e

water. For perspective on just
how chiLLy that is, a cotd bath is
usuaLty around 1.6117 'C. Brrr.
"l just thought, l<eep

swimming untiI you can't
anymore," he says. "l managed
around 45-50 minutes. I started
to hyperventitate at one point
butjust carried on. Long story
short, severe hypothermia and
five paramedics later, I starled
feeLing human again. I was just
so determined to overcome
my barriers. But it was very
dangerous and quite silty in
hindsight. lt made me resolve to
do it properLy under controtted
conditions."
He went to Dover and
started training property. lt was
a rea[l'y testing time. Hatfway

through a six-hour training
session, he started shivering

uncontrottably, his nose
started bLeeding, he vomited
violentty and devetoped a
terribte headache. DesPite
this, he overcame the intense

by sharl<s. Thanl<fuLLy, a nearby
pod of dotphins came to his aid,
protecting him from the sharl<s
untiI they lost interest.
"lt was just the most
incredibte experience," he says.
'After the sharl<s disappeared,
the dotphins stayed with me.
They were ptaying and doing a
few jumps before coming bacl<
to me. At one point they were
a[[ around me and were gentty
nudging me. When I had to stop
for a breal<, they bobbed around
in the water waiting for me. lt
was [il<e I was part of the pod.
witl remember it for the rest of
my Life."
ALready supporting the Mal<e
a Wish Foundation and Sporls
Aid, the experience spurred him
on to support the Whale and
Dotphin Conservation Society.
"lt's a cause I feel very
strongly about," he says. "They
I

discomfort and finished his

til

session.

"lt's just the way I am," he
says. "lf there is a barrier in front
of me, I witl do whatever I can to
overcome it and achieve what
set out to.
Less than a year later, Adam
crossed the Engtish Channel
in 11 hours and 35 minutes.
He then decided to tacl<te the
Oceans Seven chal.tenge. With
the EngLish Channel done, his
next endeavor was the Cibrattar
Strait between Europe and
Spain. Of course, that wasn't
enough for him, so he decided
to swim right bacl< again.
He then dodged tiger sharl<s
and got stung by a Porluguese
Man o'War in Hawaii's Motol<ai
Straits, eventuaLLy comPteting
the swim on the verge of
paralysis within 17 hours. Later
that same year, Adam swam over
21 miles in darl<ness across the
Catatina Channel in Catifornia,
crossing the last three mites
with a torn shoutder. Next
up was the Tsugaru Channel
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do fantastic work in preserving
whales and doLphins throughout
the world. I'm very opposed to
whating and I try and campaign
atongside them for restrictions.
It's very dear to my heart."
On Wednesday 6th August
2014, Adam became the first
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British person and one of only five people in the Worl.d to finish
seven of the Oceans Seven swims, swimming from lreland to

all.

5cotta nd.

Despite the magnitude of his achievement, he won't be resting
on his [aurets. He is a[ready thinl<ing about the next challenge.
"l'm certainty not goingto put my feet up in front of the sofa," he
smites. "l don't th jnl< l'm that kind of guy. l'm already thinl<ing about
the next swim. I woutd [il(e to do a swim that no one's ever done.
can't say what it is yet. Top secret. I woutd aLso lil<e to keep the flag
flying for the Whale and DoLphin Conservation. lt's important to me
to aLways be thinl<ing about the next swim. Swimming has brought
so much to my [ife. I have had life changing experiences and the
swimming community is fantastic. I feel more at home I thinl< in the
waterthan ldo on [and. ltove beingwith sharl<s, dotphins and other
marine [ife. Most of aL[, | [ove the great chatlenge of it being you
versus the sea. Are you capabte of getting across? Wit[ the ocean
altow you to get across? Will. you push through? I've shouted so
many words to the sea in the past. 'Come on! Cive me a breal<l You've
proven your pointthatyou're tough but I'm goingto stay in here as
Long as it tal<es.' Now and again the sea goes,'Okay, we had our littte
battle, 'tL Let you in."'
One other victory is that Adam no longer has to worl< in sales.
He works as a swim coach across the Ul( and Europe, focusing on
im provi ng performa nce th ro ugh video a na Lysis, psychologicat
conditioning and nutrltion plans. He wouLd lil<e to mal<e open water
swimming more popuLar and believes that anyone can do it if they
are dedicated enough, He sees it as having a deviI on one shouLder
and an angel on the other.
"The devil's atways there," he says, "The deviL tries to say that
you're uncomfortabte and convince you to get out ofthis mess. You
have to ignore him. lt's hardest during your first swjm because it's
the first time you're hearing that voice. I was sicl< probabLy 20 times
in the first coupte of hours. You need to think in terms of positives
and [isten to the positive angel on your other shou[der saying to you
that you can do it-just one arm in front ofthe other untityou get
to the other side. Ol<ay, it's one arm in front of the other for 80,000
strokes but stiLl..."
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